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необходимо, чтобы мы в конечном итоге не превратились в «Иванов, не помнящих 
родства». 
Для привлечения студентов к событиям военных лет была проведена работа по 
поиску их родственников, участников войны. В результате работы были созданы группы 
в социальных сетях «ВКонтакте» и «Одноклассники», посвященные сохранению и поиску 
новой информации об участниках Великой Отечественной войны. 
Но на этом останавливаться нельзя, молодежь должна стать активным участником 
мероприятий по подготовке к празднованию исторических событий, связанных с Победой 
в Великой Отечественной войне (например, участие в Бессмертном полку), и только так мы 
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Abstracts. The problem of 3D-printing today is becoming more and more relevant 
today. Because of the growing meaning this technology in different spheres of social life we 
consider it to be necessary of making analyze of the most effective 3D printing devices 
demanded nowadays. Using the experience of real working with some of them we have to 
present the rating of our own. 
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3D-printing or “additive manufacturing” is the process of creating solid three-dimensional 
objects of almost any geometric shape based on a digital model. Modern 3d printing uses not only 
polymers, but also metals. For example the German group of companies CHIRON has announced 
its first 3D printer "for metal". At the same time researchers from the NIU MIET have developed 
today  a method for nanocomposite 3D printing of regenerative implants. Using this technology 
can be applied in the creation of implants to restore heart tissue after a heart attack. Over the past 
15 years, 3D printing has gone from a curious activity creating small souvenirs to an integrated 
technology that is ready to transform mega-industries. 
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But such an industry as a home printer. It is the irreplaceable thing for any engineer, lovers 
of homemade goods or just an irreplaceable thing at any home. And what are the most effective 
models today from the latest achievements in this sphere available today?  Let’s try to find the 
most affordable 3d printers. However before analyzing them it’s necessary to remember some 
important moments. I have to underline that  as I say earlier, there are many 3d printers today[1]. 
They can vary from the technology of building a 3d object to their price. I wanted to create my 
own top 3d printer. But in order not to seem like a couch expert who watched a couple of tutorials 
on YouTube, I decided to make a top short list based on my own experience. I can do this because 
I have already worked with several machines. 
For comparison, I will take four 3d printers. Firstly I have to say about  the Hercules Strong 
Duo (2019); secondly it the Zenit Duo. There are two of these printers at the Design Bureau of our 
Institute). Speaking about the third one I should analyze the Wanhao duplicator 6. It was in the 
school where I studied. And finally the fourth is the Fortus 400mc (this device is at the UVZ). All 
of these printers are different. There is difference between them in price, features, printing quality. 
I would like to compare them according to these criteria. 
Let's start with the Hercules Strong Duo (2019) - a beautiful name. Really? Hercules is like 
from ancient myths. It is as strong as smart. This printer is designed and assembled in our domestic 
company “Imprinta”. The printing area is 300 * 300 * 400 mm. Overall, it’s a good-quality printer. 
Its usability lies in the fact that it has a rigid frame, which eliminates inertia when moving the 
carriage increasing the accuracy of printing. And it is "smart" device. Truly the Hercules is a smart 
3d printer. Since this is a two-extruder printer, it must have its own nozzle calibration to prevent 
damage to the printer or damage to the printed part. Besides the HERCULES has a special NBN 
system (developed by IMPRINTA), which automatically calibrates the height between the 
nozzles[3].The HERCULES is also able not only to automatically feed plastic, but to monitor the 
quality of the feed too. This system is called Sensitive Check. When printing, the printer monitors 
how plastic is fed, and depending on the situation, it can stop printing or push the plastic harder[3]. 
Speaking about it as a Strong thing is also fully justified. Indeed, this one can have been printing 
for a long time without stopping. You can find the large printing area too.  
However each printer has its pros and cons. So this printer has minuses. The first thing I 
came across is that the sensors can sometimes sink.  
And sometimes a user has to manually remove the plastic bar and continue printing again. 
The next problem may be related to the fact that I am just a beginner in 3d printing (I am a first-
year student), but I often encounter the problem of slicing (turning a finished 3d model into a set 
of layers). However a program often can’t work if you did not follow the correct instructions of 
actions. Sometimes it can pump up printing quality. In general, this 3d printer is worth the money 
paid for its. 
The ZENIT DUO is a small 3d printer. The printing area is 240 * 215 * 230 mm. What I 
have really liked as a beginner is the manual - the first thing I stopped beginning to work with it. 
It is very large, detailed, with photos. Seriously, this instruction is in Soviet style - everything is 
scheduled, explained. This is the only Russian 3d printer that has a 3-year warranty[4]. The body 
is metal, high-quality assembly. True, if you increase the print speed, it can be a little shocking. I 
can say about other cons of this printer. I had such situations when printing that ZENIT has just 
stopped. It didn’t give out errors, the plastic supply was normal.  Analyzing the table calibration I 
have to say it is made manually using 3 screws and a leaf.  It is qualitatively made printer. Standard 
features and equipment allowing you immediately start printing “out of the box” and perform the 
most of your tasks. Many users of this printer compare it to the AK-47. 
The Wanhao duplicator 6 is the 3d printer coming assembled. There is a benefit - it is small 
and fits in a box[5]. 
We are being waited by the kit for the printer assembly (it is almost good) and by a set of 
consumables. The walls made of transparent acrylic, a front door. And two half high parts covering 
the printing base are supplied to it. 
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There is also a coil of black plastic and a set consisting of an additional extruder, a set of 
hexagons, a card reader, a USB flash drive in SD format and a scraper. 
Why is the Wanhao duplicator 6 the semiprinter[5]?  
Firstly, I want to note the high quality of printing directly from the factory, without 
additional calibration and any tricks on the part of the user, the basic test model is printed at a 
speed of about 80 mm / s and a layer height of 0.015 mm. The first printed model immediately 
makes a good impression, but how can it be that without a fly in the ointment? During the second 
printing a control panel has hung tightly which is not critical as the device continued to print but 
it is not pleasant because the control over the printer has been lost. Secondly, this is an extremely 
cropped version of the CURA slicer. The table and its cover are just a miracle, the model sticks 
tightly to it, and therefore the manufacturer puts a metal spatula to it. And attention – do not repeat 
our mistakes, table cover, if you use the people's advice to smear this mess with glue with a pencil 
will be irrevocably damaged and you will have to think about replacing it 
The printer can automatically calibrate, however it’s a very strange thing, like a sort of 
accuracy, but it’s not. 
Many of these small nuances have made the Wanhao duplicator 6 the semi printer. His 
motto: “It seems like good, but no matter how” [5].  
Finally we have to analyze the FORTUS 400 mc. Its description needs starting with so fact 
as it is a real 3d printing press. It is oriented into the great work in large factories. The Printing 
Area is 406 * 355 * 406. The metallurgical production of the Uralvagonzavod has reached a 
fundamentally new level of work. This printer is used to create three-dimensional prototypes, 
technological applications and small-scale production, any models and parts, and visual aids for 
staff training. The installation has high performance, wide capabilities and accuracy of the industrial-
grade equipment. As the UVZ emphasizes in metallurgical production, this technology allows 
visually showing and printing an image of a complex casting in volume [2]. 
In conclusion, I would like to say that 3d printing has not already been the thing from the 
future. Today it is our reality. Moreover it is becoming vital and useful today. For example, with 
a pandemic, large 3d forums launched 3d printing to doctors. And with the help of these tools a 
lot of parts for mechanical ventilation, protective shields, etc. have been printed. In this hard period 
we were able to see the realization and embodiment idea of the modern scientific philosophy – 
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